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 thee as a witness and preacher of glad tidings,
and a waraer that they may believe in God
[and his apostle*], and may assist him, and
revere him, and praise him morning and
evening/*
The outside of the cupt is ornamented on the
bottom with three meaningless magic squares
containing a few arithmetical numbers and let-
ters of the alphabet. The circle on the border
is also a senseless repetition of so-called talis-
manic symbols consisting of a number of letters,
to impose on ignorant persons, just like the
pretended writing between the twelve signs of
the zodiac, which are interesting. The only
writing consists in the enumeration of the
Emams, as follows :—
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God  may  assist thee witli a
It is He who hath sent
into/ the hearts of Believers, to
mcmAatib^Fa^-Huul God's are the hosts
of Iwi&rrem wei! <rf eart\ and God is knowing and
wiae—       !Efe may lead the male and female
BeleTOrB into ^rdens, benwith which rivers
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 ** 0 God! bless Muhammad the diosen, A'ly
the approved and. Hasan al-reza, and Husayn
the marfefr o£ Earbela, aad A'ly 2Jam«at»
'aabedyn, and Muhammad al-baker and J'afer al-
titiek sad Mftsa al-EAwnL aei^ Aly Ben* lilsa
al-reza and Mnh animad Ben A'ly al-taky and
Ha^ai ai-naky and Al-*askary the pious descend-
ant [and] Emani Muhammad the Mohdy."
Hare tibe twelve Emims, the first of whom
is Aly, and the last the Mohdy, upon whom
the writer invokes the blessing of God, are all
enumerated, but not according to the universal
belief towards the end of the list; as some of
them have not yet made their appearance in
this world, and the last is te be the harbinger
«£ &0 destend^ thereof. *fhis belief in the
40. tibe AaoarradMiiiamite refiv
gionj is now domiBant in Persia, i
'^^.^'f^^'Miali'AWte |ke;Gbeat, ,'Aol'
©ar^ag fe Ubis religion fiie twelve Emams hib
saints of the fet degree after the prophets of
the fert ldpierf ^gtoS, ewecially iraer Muhammad;
/Ihjr. '«rf» .jifll i f^rW *;pote3te4* imMX^a% ,aaid
;!M«ii^/0e'i9BN^^ fliaJX>>>'i!Ei#iiiBab>pf
SMaKs is also prevalent tlrrongliont India.    '',',;


